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Veterans Group

Veterans Group items available for purchase

For more information, go to nalc.org/veterans

The purpose of the NALC Veterans 
Group is to provide meaningful 
recognition and express sincere 

gratitude to our veteran members 
for their military service. Since it was 
launched in September of 2015, the 
group has grown to more than 10,000 
members strong. Upon signing up, 
each new member of the group re-
ceives a Veterans Group lapel pin 
along with a message of thanks from 
President Fredric Rolando on behalf of 
the NALC. 

Over the last 18 months, articles 
focusing on veterans’ rights and 
benefits have been published in The 
Postal Record. These articles address 
interests ranging from retirement, 
workers’ compensation and contract 
administration to legislation, commu-
nity service and more. Articles of hu-
man interest highlighting the service 
of individual Veterans Group members 
are routinely published as well. In ad-
dition to The Postal Record articles, 
there is a section of the NALC website 
dedicated to the Veterans Group under 
the Member Benefits tab on the drop-

down menu. 
You can find 
the same 
i n f o r m a -
tion on the 
NALC Mem-
ber App by 
clicking on 
the Mem-
ber Benefits 
button.

V e t e r -
ans Group 
m e m b e r s 
share a 
sense of 

pride and camaraderie—as was on 
display at the 2016 Los Angeles na-

tional convention when Veterans 
Group members in attendance wore 
newly minted T-shirts. It was an 
amazing sight to see the thousands 
of specially outfitted members being 
recognized for their combined ser-
vice to our country as both letter car-
riers and military veterans.       

For the first time, NALC is introducing 
NALC Veterans Group items—includ-
ing the T-shirt—for members of the 
group to purchase. Simply go to nalc.
org and click on the “Members Only” 
portal at the top right and sign in. If 
you’re a current Veterans Group mem-
ber, an icon will appear on your home 
page that says “Veterans Group.” 

On the Veterans Group page in the 
Members Only portal, you will find a 
fillable order form. Once you complete 
the order form for the item(s) you wish 
to purchase, a printable invoice will be 
generated. Send payment along with 

the invoice to NALC Veterans Group 
Order, 100 Indiana Ave. NW, Wash-
ington, DC 20001-2144. (For those 
members without access to a printer, 
the online form will generate an order 
number that you should write down 
and enclose with the payment you 
send to NALC. Please also include 
your contact information.)

If you are a veteran and have not 
yet signed up for the NALC Veterans 
Group, you may join by requesting a 
sign-up card be sent to you by calling 
202-662-2489.

The NALC Veterans Group continues 
to grow and evolve. Members share 
their ideas, concerns and personal 
stories, which in turn helps drive our 
organizational plans. The group’s 
identity starts with signing up and 
continues with showing your pride. 
And now, it’s easy to do both.

Veterans Group members can purchase NALC Veterans Group items by going 
to NALC’s “Members Only” portal. 

To register, go to nalc.org and click on the box in the upper right-hand corner 
of the screen labeled “Members Only,” then enter the simple information re-
quired to create your account access. 

If you have any trouble creating your account, call the NALC Membership Depart-
ment at 202-662-2836. If you have trouble with your order, call 202-662-2489.


